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Human Organization
Seeley D. Kinne

In Part 0ne, January issue, we considered

several kinds of error that block spiritual

piogr"t*. In this Part Two we face one of the

o."Itest errors: the lluman Organization of God's

i.opt" into man-made systenns. The object of

iu.h orgunizations is to set people into such sys'

i .rundotder that they mav be under the rule,

control and leadership of those set over them'

That it is necessary for men to be brought

under control is easily seen. But the error is

bringing nen under control of human rulers who

ur. noi under Jesus Christ but are controlled

by tbeir own choices, wishes and desires.
The first organization of record is at the

buildingof the tower of Babel. Upon this God
sent Hisdisapproving judgement; a confusion of
tongues which s t i l l  ex is ts .

The original Divine plan was that business,
governmerrt and rel igion shouldall  be under the
government and instruotion of God. Accordingly
IIe set forth under Moses a pattern nation. To
Israel Hs, gave complete laws for governments,
business, nation, family and rel igion. So here
was a sample of the Divine plan for mankind.

To Moses was given the Divine pattern of al l
that pertained to worship. I Ie sett led al l  dif f i '
cult ies, questions, between man and man' or
famil ies-al l  was brought to God for Divine de-
cision-a government from and by God, a sample
nationbefore tbe whole world. Sucb a sample,
Israel, as God intended, never fully became,
though they were wonderfully governed by God
at t imes.

The Lord again set forth IIis ways when He
built the New Testament church. It was the most
unique andpowerful institution ever seen in the
world. But again God's pian was spoiled by the
intrusion of man's methods. Man's invented
means andmethods were substituted for the ways
of God. Magnetic psychoiogical powers of man
used to bring men to rel igion, instead of the
dynamite of God to bring to a saving knowledge
of God. Thesupernatural works of God, such as
Reveiation, Prophecy, Prrsonal contact with God
l_n convict ion, Repentance, Sonship, Gift of
Holy Spir i t  and the I ike, lrere neglected;

i

and instead, attention turned to outward ordi'
nances, forms, so-called church order, intricate
questions as to the nature of the Divine Being,
Relation of the Divine and hunan natures in
Christ, and such questions as do not lead to
spir i tual i ty but tend to doctrine and theory.

Scholastic study, and man's theories devel '
oped a ninistry, learned, eloquent and attrac'
tive but lacking the enduement of power.

The government of the church gradually drop'
ped down from a supernatural rule of the Lord
Jesus through the gifts and powers of the Holy
Spiri t  to control by the wil l  of man. Christ
no longer was the Head of His Church. But
insteadof the Divine Head, a vast ecclesiasti '
cal monopolysprangup in the form of churches,
knownbysuch names as Roman and Greek Catho'
1ic, Lutheran, Episcopal, Methodist, Church of
God, etc. None of these institutions have any
authority given them by God or Jesus Christ.
A11 thepowei they have or authority they exer-
cise isfromandby nan and is an assumption and
amounts to a monopoly and usurpation of that
which belongs to God, to which they have no
God-given right.

Like a huge octopus, with these churches as
ils great arms, these institutions have absorbed
and brought death to spirituality again and a-
gain. In Revelation, chapters 16 to 19, this
colossal set of systens is cal led Babylon, which
means confusion, a mixture of spiritual and car'
nal things-things frono God anong things of man.

We have entered a period of time described
in Acts 3:19-24, and called "the t ines of the
restoration of al l  tbings. ' '  I t  is connected
with tbe return of the Lord to earth.

In order to make essential preparetion for
this return of Christ, the true church is now in
process of restoration, and must soon come forth
in the glory, power and victory she once had.

When she thus once nnore shines forth, the
chiidren of God wil l  hear the cry, "Come out
of her (Babylon), my people, that ye be not
partakers of her sins, aud that ye receive not
of her plagues." Rev. 1,8:4.

i t  is not diff icuit to see that Babylon
that  great  c i ty .  (Rev.  16:19;  17:18) .  She

(Continued on Page 12)
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Continued from page 1.
of the three parts of civilization; government,
business, andrel igion. Government, (See Rev.
lT: -J" ,  2 ,  6 ,  1B) .

There comes forth a messenger with a message
from heaven, nighty and thri l l ing, "Fallen,
fallen is Babylon the great: and hath become a
cavern of demons, and the home of every unclean
and hateful bird, and the home of every unclean
spirit, and the hone of ever-y unclean and h;,rte-
ful beast of prey. " Rev. 18:2, Syriac Version,
te l l so f the  te r r i b le  s ta te  o f  f a l l en  Chr i s t i an -
ity, cal ledBabylon. As ancient Israel r,vas car-
r ied to  Babylon,  so is  Chr is t ran i ty  carr ied cap-
t ive fron spir i tual Zian and Jerusalem inio
earthly Babylon.

F iercebat , t leshavebeen waged in  the sp i r i t -
ual reaim over the retaining or restoi. ing of
fa i thand exper ience of  sa lvat ion,  heal rng,  ho l i -
ness, baptism in the Spir i t  and other truths.
But the most far-reaching and deeply intrenched
of al l  is the revereoce, fear and obedience
whichmendeemdue these ancient  and so ca l led
holy churches. It  seems sacri l igious to show
what they really are, yet Revelation speaks of
the many names of blasphemy.

We may therefore expect there wil l  be mighty
and f ierce confl icts before these great nan_
made orders are dethroned and Christ be recog.
nizedas the Head of His Church; and the usui.
pat ionofaurhor i tyand ru le of  man shal l  cease.

But God I{ i lrs,.:1t 'says, "Her sins have reached
unto l leaven, G'.,d hath remeuobered her iniqu i t ies"
(Rev. 18:5). And she shall  be utterly burned
with f ire: f or sr,rong is the Lord God who jr,rdgeth
her" .  (Rev.  LB:8)

(Discovery and Death of Self)
Continued from Page g.

Cordials are a cruelty to the sufferer on the
wheel: he only longs for the fatal blow, not
food or sustenance. If  i t  were possible to weak-
en hin and hasten his death, we should abridge
his sufferings.

Ask then neither remedies, sustenance, nor
death: to ask death is impatience: to aslr food
or remedies is toprolongouragony. What, then,
shall  we do? Let alone; seek nothing; confess
everything, not as a means of consolition, but
throughhunil i ty and desire to yield. Look to
me not as a sourse of life but as a means of
death.

Africa
Addis Ababa,

Eth iop ia.
Surely we have much to give thanks to Goi,

for in this land, for the way in which He har
lead ussince we left home one year ago to-nighti:
Time passes very quickly on the f ield a.ncl especiil
ally when we are busy in His vineyard. I

The school is growing daily. There ur" nor!_i
89 enrol led. Wil l  you please pray that those ati ,
home who have been called to this f ield mighf.
be thrust forth. There are f ive who have thii,
vision of the need and would gladly come if they.:
had f inancial help. There would be enough wor!,,,
l ightat the capital to keep al l  busi ly engagedl
in the Master's service. ' ,

How we wish that you could hear the tesl imoni
ies of one after another as they thank God IIi,
has heard their prayer and sent them help. l{r
had no idea that the Lord would send us all thi
way to Africa to minister to these dear peoplt
(Armenians and Greeks. ) Perhaps some in the honi,
land many think as we thought, that the neer
wouldbegreater among the people in the inter,
ior, but i t  is appall ing to see the great need
among the Armerrians and Greeks in this city.

I[e intendedtohave the prayer meeting Tues
day afternoon for the women and girls, but tht
boys and young men from the school always at,,
tend. We have anywhere froun b0 to 40 in attend,
ance. At the last prayer meeting there were
f ive or six Greeks. We wish we had some onr
to start a work among then.

Our Armenian teacher in our school gave the
fo{lowing testimony: "I thought that God had
forsakenus before you came. I had visited dif, l
ferent missions but my heart was not satisf ied,
I went also to the Catholic Church, but could
not understand their service. When I went tl'
your service, I said, "This is what I want."
She confessed her possession of salvation that
afternoonand mourned the wastedyears. Ile told
her to seek for the baptisnr of the Holy Spir i t i
She saidwhenshef irst heard of our bping here,,
"They wil l  be l ike al l  the others. They wil l
come and go. " She is pleased to find that ws
do not plan to go.

Lovingly in Him,
El len C French
Bertha Dommermutlr
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"But know that the Lord
that is godly for hinself;
when I cal l  unto Him." Ps.

hath set
the Lord
4 : 3 .
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